4-H Alumni Speak Out

GREG SHEPHERD

Education: Bachelor’s Degree from Central College, Pella IA; Masters Degree from ISU

Career: I currently work for Syngenta Seeds as the Line Purification and Maintenance Department Lead in Washington IA.

4-H Involvement: I showed cattle and swine. I exhibited other projects such as photography, baking, and woodworking. I was on the county youth council.

Volunteering As An Adult: Men after Christ leader for local church; finish line timer at local track meets; and small group Bible study host

Life Skills Learned in 4-H: I learned to explore my abilities and try new things. I learned how to connect with people and develop friendships.

Advice to 4-H’ers: “You may be disappointed if you fail, but you are doomed if you don’t try.” – Beverly Sills.

We all fail; true success isn’t defined by how many times you fail, but how you respond when you fail. Will you be defined by your failures or will you overcome them? Find a righteous endeavor to invest in and get after it.

4-H Youth Council 2012 - 2013

Congratulations to each 4-H’er, volunteer, and club recognized at the Awards Day program. It is a memorable way to draw a successful 4-H year to a close and kick-off an exciting new year. The Adair County Extension staff enjoyed hosting the event at their new location and would appreciate your feedback of the event. Send any comments to wallaced@iastate.edu.

Brad Baudler, 4-H Youth Council president, challenged everyone at Awards Day to practice using the BIG M (belonging, independence, generosity, and mastery). Twenty-one 4-H’ers were honored with the Presidential Volunteer Service Award during the program (3026 total hours). Let’s increase this number this year. Organize your club or a group of friends to volunteer to make a difference. It might be a large project like establishing and caring for a community flower garden or something as simple as raking leaves in the park. Make helping others a part of your daily life.

Thank You to...

- Warren Cultural Center for opening their doors to Adair County 4-H
- Adair County Hot Shots for providing and serving refreshments
- Everyone who took the time to celebrate 4-H with us on November 11th
- Derek Davenport for taking photos.

Be sure to check out Awards Day photos posted on Adair County ISU Extension and Outreach Facebook page.

If you received an award or $10 for record book completion or received other special recognition, make sure to write the donor a thank you. If you don’t know the donor, ask Donna at the Extension office.

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Adair County Hot Shots – Nathan Schiller
Summerset Citizens – Jake Speer
Summit Super Stars – Katelyn Huff, Paige Caltrider
Jefferson Pioneers - Drew Belden

Our community club membership stands at 122 (4th - 12th graders) and 41 Clover Kids at this time. Help recruit new members to your club. Encourage past members to get their re-enrollment forms to the Extension office as soon as possible. 4-H club membership is available to all youth. Need-based scholarships are available for youth needing financial assistance in paying membership program fees. Contact the Adair County Extension office at 743-8412 or 1-800-ISUE 399 for more information.

Visit the Adair County Extension Office Website at www.extension.iastate.edu/adair

Iowa State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, age, religion, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, genetic information, sex, marital status, disability, or status as a U.S. veteran.

Inquiries can be directed to the Director of Equal Opportunity and Compliance, 3280 Beardshear Hall, (515) 294-7612.
**MEMBERS IN ACTION**

**Congratulations, Blake!**

Blake Sevier, Orient Bulldog 4-H member, will be a Student Ambassador to Italy, Sicily, and Greece for nineteen days during June, 2013. This is a part of the People to People program initiated by President Dwight Eisenhower in 1956. Blake was selected after completing an online application and personal interview. To help with trip expenses, Blake will be collecting old cell phones, ipods, ipads, and printer ink cartridges to be recycled. Please bring any of these items that you may have to the Extension office.

Orient Bulldogs hosted a bake sale during parent – teacher conferences at O-M.

NV Champions had eleven members (merged Nodaway Valley Clover Kids and Grove Champions) enjoyed their bowling party following Award’s Day.

Adair County Wing Walkers and NV Champions participated in Greenfield’s Lighted Christmas Parade.

Summit Super Stars also raised money by selling 148 poinsettias. Club members made and delivered Christmas decorations to residents at the Heritage House in Atlantic and will be decorating a tree for the Adair Festival of Trees.

Summerset Citizens sold 202 poinsettias during their annual fundraiser. They will be shopping for needy families for the holidays, and providing meat certificates and personal hygiene products for the Neighborhood Center.

**LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

**State Award Honors**

High school students and their parents who want to learn about state project awards and special honor trips to National 4-H Congress and National 4-H Conference should go to http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/teens/awards.htm

Applications are due to the Extension office January 28, 2013.

(Contact Donna at the Extension office)

**State 4-H Council**

Apply to be part of the State 4-H Council. Kysa Downing is currently a member. The group plans State 4-H Conference, works at the State Fair, and much more. Must be in grades 10-11th to apply.

**COMMUNITY SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES**

Adopt a Family

If your club would like to adopt a family for the holidays, contact Radean at the Adair County Neighborhood Center (641-743-2424) for more information.

**Getting Started with Records**

Set your project goals for the new 4-H year. Goals need to be specific and should tell how, what, and when you plan to do something. “Refinish the bookcase in my room by county fair,” or “Learn how to select a market steer by December weigh-in,” are examples of specific goals with a timeline. Write goals now and add more as you go.

Goals should be recorded on your 4-H Project Record. Set goals for each project area like photography, wildlife, or food and nutrition, not each fair exhibit. Project records forms can be downloaded at: http://www.extension.iastate.edu/adair/4h

Scroll down to Adair County 4-H Records, or contact the Extension office at 641-743-8412 or 1-800-ISUE399 to get your forms.

**HOLIDAY MAIL FOR HEROES**

Keep this wonderful tradition alive (started by Hank Bohling). Make or purchase holiday greeting cards. Write a holiday greeting to members of our armed forces. Sign the cards and place them in the envelope BUT don’t write on the envelope or seal it. Bring cards to the Adair County Extension office by December 3rd.

**GRANT MONEY AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PROJECTS**

DuPont Pioneer is again sponsoring the Community Improvement Grant. Applications are due to the Extension office January 15th. Applications and details are available at the Extension office or online at https://www.iowa4hfoundation.org/en/recognition/grants/?utm_source=November+2012+Enews&utm_campaign=November+2012+E-News&utm_medium=email

T N Howe Grant - 4-H clubs may apply for the T N Howe Grant for a project that would benefit children ages 5 – 17 in the Greenfield and Nodaway Valley School area. Amounts awarded could range from $700-$1000. Applications are due December 31st. Contact Jennifer Garside at the First National Bank in Greenfield, 641-743-2163, if your club is interested. If you have applied for and received funding in December 2011, you are ineligible to apply in 2012.

**LEADER REMINDERS**

**New 4-H Volunteer Training**

ISU Extension and 4-H staff will be providing training for new 4-H club/project volunteers on Saturday, January 19th in Greenfield. Trainings are scheduled 9:30 am – 3:30 pm. Volunteers will receive a notebook of resources to support their work with their club or group. Register at http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/page/training-registration-new-volunteers-fall-2012-winter-2013

**Judges Training**

Judges training for new judges, experienced judges, volunteers and parents is scheduled for March 16, 2013 at the Fairground Event Center in Osceola. Cost is $20 for all day; $5 for afternoon only. Registration money collected onsite. Go to the following to register http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/page/training-registration-judges
LEADER INFO

State 4-H Volunteer Retreat
The State 4-H Volunteer Retreat is scheduled for February 8-9th at the DMACC facility in Ankeny. 4-H volunteers, staff, parents, and teen leaders can learn about innovative programs. Friday evening features ‘Meeting In A Bag’. Saturday is filled with work-shops. The registration fee of $20 covers materials and food. Workshop descriptions are now posted at http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/page/state-volunteer-retreat. Registration information will be posted soon!

INSURANCE COVERAGE
Adair County Extension maintains an insurance policy for all youth enrolled in 4-H. Members must have current completed enrollment forms on file at the Extension office for coverage. It is a high priority that members get their completed enrollment forms to the office immediately. If a member becomes sick or is injured at a club meeting and requires medical treatment, contact the Extension office as soon as possible. To make sure club outings/activities are covered, make sure to notify the Extension office by emailing wallaced@iastate.edu in advance. The policy also covers youth at other 4-H activities including county and state fair, day camps, workshops, and State 4-H Conference.

LEADER INFO

State 4-H Volunteer Retreat
The State 4-H Volunteer Retreat is scheduled for February 8-9th at the DMACC facility in Ankeny. 4-H volunteers, staff, parents, and teen leaders can learn about innovative programs. Friday evening features ‘Meeting In A Bag’. Saturday is filled with work-shops. The registration fee of $20 covers materials and food. Workshop descriptions are now posted at http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/page/state-volunteer-retreat. Registration information will be posted soon!

INSURANCE COVERAGE
Adair County Extension maintains an insurance policy for all youth enrolled in 4-H. Members must have current completed enrollment forms on file at the Extension office for coverage. It is a high priority that members get their completed enrollment forms to the office immediately. If a member becomes sick or is injured at a club meeting and requires medical treatment, contact the Extension office as soon as possible. To make sure club outings/activities are covered, make sure to notify the Extension office by emailing wallaced@iastate.edu in advance. The policy also covers youth at other 4-H activities including county and state fair, day camps, workshops, and State 4-H Conference.

CLUB CHECKLIST
As a Club:
✓ Talk about the Awards Day Challenge delivered by Brad Baudler. Encourage belonging, independence, generosity and mastery
✓ Check to see how you are doing on membership. Make personal calls to achieve 100% retention.
✓ Congratulate and recognize members who earned 4-H awards. Distribute $10 to each member who completed their record book.
✓ Decide how to raise your share of the Program Development Fee.
✓ Encourage high school members to apply for state honors.
✓ Hold a mini-4-H record book workshop. Work as a group on updating 4-H Participation Summary. Showcase the top record books from last year.
✓ Review requirements for market beef projects.
✓ Make a plan to keep your club moving. Consider signing up for Live Healthy Iowa Kids. Go to the following website for details: http://www.livehealthyiowa.org/aspx/program_pages.a spx?gpid=3

We’re Missing You!
I don’t have re-enrollment forms for the following...

Jade Baudler Jodi Baudler
Josh Baudler Koy Brandt
Saber Brandt Ben Brehey
Shane Breheny Tyler Brehey
Jennifer Clarke Aaron Comstock
Zoey Dinkla Grant Dudley
Jennifer Dudley Blake Eddy
Devon Eddy Alan Evans
Kyra Evans Matt Evans
Paul Exman Evan Forcht
Hailey Gross Clay Hohertz
Hagan Hammer Abbigail Hoyka
Bailee Huddleston Riley Lonsdale
Maggie Maas Sarah Mack
Lisa Marnin Sadie Marnin
Sam Marnin Shelby Mills
Abigayle Newbury Colton Newbury
McKynli Newbury McKynna Newbury
Kelsey Nourse Korbion Nourse
Holly Partlow Cheyenne Pitsenbarger
Blake Sevier Chantel Sevier
William Sevier Bridgette Taylor
Daniel Taylor Aleigha Vanderpluym
Millie Varley Krista Weil
Alyssa Welsch Brianna Welsch
Kennedy Wheat Cody Tanner
Cole Tanner

Future Dates
December 27 4-H and FFA Beef Weigh-in
June 25 - 27 State 4-H Conference “Unmask Your Opportunities”
July 17 - 21 Adair County Fair
August 8 - 18 Iowa State Fair

Be sure a parent signs both your enrollment card and health information form. Parents need only to review the health form, make necessary updates and sign/date the form in the upper right hand corner. If you have misplaced your re-enrollment forms, contact me at the Extension office 641-743-8412 or 800-ISUE399 or go to https://iowa.4honline.com to re-enroll online.

If you select to receive your 4-H newsletter electronically, you will save $2.50 off your program development fee. The program fee is $30.00 per member. 100% of the fee goes to the State 4-H program (none of the money stays locally).
**NEW**<br><br>born and raised in the U.S. identification and a statement that indicates if the animal was information (name, address when it was born. need to keep records so you can prove your animal or birds you produce your own COOL, a federal law stands for Country Of Origin Labeling. If you start the tattoo sequence with Y year/letter designation for animals born in 2011 is Y. If you start Breeding Beef must be identified with a tattoo State Fair or Ak (includes ear tag). Nomination fee for Market beef nominated for the Iowa State Fair must have a DNA sample. Verification forms must be completed at weigh in. 4-H & FFA swine exhibitors are required to have a Premise ID number apply now. You can access the form at http://www.iowaagriculture.gov/animalindustry/pdf/premiseIDap.pdf or pick one up at the Extension office. Each 4-H or FFA member may weigh six market beef for lead animals and six head for a junior feeder pen. A junior feeder pen needs a minimum of three head at county fair. There is no minimum or maximum weight limit at the December 27th weigh-in, but as you select your animals you should consider what they will weigh in July at the county fair. There are 203 days between weigh-in and county fair. The average gain for all 4-H and FFA animals in the beef performance contest last year was 3.45 pounds per day. A 500 lb. animal gaining 3.45 lbs. per day would weigh 1200 lbs. at the fair. Ideally, your animal should weigh between 1150 and 1300 pounds at the county fair. Animals entered in the performance contest at county fair cannot weigh over 1500 pounds when weighed in at county fair. When you arrive at 'Weigh-In' be prepared to: • Pay $1.50 per head for the special 4-H tag. • Identify in which category each animal will be entered (i.e. market beef, junior feeder, or returning bucket/bottle calf). Separate market steer and market heifer classes will be offered. • Indicate which animals are 4-H and which are FFA. Special Requirements for Market Beef Going to Iowa State Fair or Ak-Sar-Ben 4-H members who are currently in 5th grade or above are eligible to nominate market beef for the Iowa State Fair and/or Ak-Sar-Ben as part of the weigh-in process on December 27th. Market beef nominated for the Iowa State Fair must have a retinal image taken. Animals being nominated for Ak-Sar-Ben must have a DNA sample. Verification forms must be completed at weigh-in and signed by the exhibitor and a parent. Nomination fee for Iowa State Fair will be $6 per head (includes ear tag). Nomination fee for Ak-Sar-Ben will be $5 per head. If the animal will be shown as a breed steer, it must have a legible ear tattoo by weigh-in. The tattoo must be recorded on the verification form along with sire name or registration number. Call the Extension office or email wallaced@iastate.edu ASAP with the number of market beef you plan to nominate for Iowa State Fair or Ak-Sar-Ben. We will give you an appointment time. Breeding Heifer Tattoos Breeding Beef must be identified with a tattoo. If you already have your heifer, now is the time to tattoo her. The International year/letter designation for animals born in 2011 is Y. If you start the tattoo sequence with Y you'll always know the year of birth. COOL Applies to All Livestock Members COOL, a federal law stands for Country Of Origin Labeling. If you have market beef, lamb, hog, meat goat or poultry, you need to keep records so you can prove your animal or birds were born and raised in the U.S. If you produce your own animals maintain records of your animal’s tag or ear notch and when it was born. If you purchase your animal a hand written bill of sale which includes the date of sale, seller’s contact information (name, address and phone number), the animal identification and a statement that indicates if the animal was born and raised in the U.S. will be sufficient.
DATES TO REMEMBER...

- December 2nd .......... YC Christmas Party and meeting.
- December 3rd - 19th ..... Preschool Projects at local preschools

FAMILY LIFE

Opportunities For Families
The “Loving Your Family, Feeding Your Future” is a nutrition program for families with young children. This program provides families opportunities to learn about providing healthy, fun meals for their families. If you are interested in participating in this fun, hands-on class, please contact me at the Adair County Extension Office.

Nina Utterback, Youth/Families Program Coordinator
ninau@iastate.edu

SOFA XIX
PLANNING COMMITTEE

Speak Out For Agriculture XIX (or 19) Planning Committee will have their initial meeting on Sunday, December 9, from 4:00 – 6:00 p.m. at the Adair County Extension office. Planning committee members are responsible for determining where the SOFA trip will go and seeking donations from area businesses, organizations and individuals. SOFA is an agriculture career exploration event for teens planned by teens.

Members from Adair County are Alyssa Christensen, Chisum Downing, Emily Huntington, Judd Martin, Matthew Noland, Merritt Caviness, Shelby Soper, Tyler Ford, and Vince Doud. Adult advisors are Beth Baudler and Kathy Rohrig.

SOFA has a long history of past participants who have earned degrees and are now working in production agriculture or related fields. They are not only working in agriculture but have transitioned in to leadership roles. Thank you to all of the businesses and groups that have helped to make the SOFA experience possible for the last nineteen years.

Kathy’s Remarks . . .

DATES & LOCATIONS:

MANURE MANAGEMENT APPLICATOR TRAINING

- Commercial Applicator (wet)
  Friday, January 4, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
  Adair County Extension office

- Confinement Site Applicator
  Monday, January 21, 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.
  Adair City Hall

- Commercial Applicator (dry)
  Tuesday, February 19, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
  4-H Building, Adair County Fairgrounds, Greenfield

PRIVATE PESTICIDE APPLICATOR TRAINING

- Thursday, January 31,
  9:30 - 11:30 a.m.
  Crop Fair 12:00 - 3:00 p.m.
  Adair County Fairgrounds, Greenfield

- Friday, February 8, 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.
  SWCC, Room 180, Creston

- Monday, March 4, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
  Adair Community Centre, Adair

“Garden Bounty”

2013 Garden Calendar $6

CELEBRATE GARDEN BOUNTY, whether it’s an herb windowsill garden in winter, the first peas of spring, or brimming baskets of fruit and veggies in summer and fall.

This calendar offers homegrown beauty, local places to enjoy food festivals, monthly garden tips, and ideas to enjoy and preserve garden produce. Keep one for your garden journal. Order yours by contacting the Extension office 641-743-8412.

Angie’s Entries...

Thanksgiving was last month, but I would like to take a moment now to thank the great staff members and Extension Council members of Adair County Extension. Thanks to the partnership between staff and Council, Adair County Extension is able to offer a wide variety of programming to try to best serve the Ag, Families, youth, and community development needs of Adair County. In November alone, there was something available for everyone from Kindergarten students up through senior citizens, along with the annual 4-H Awards day which nearly 250 people attended. I look forward to continuing this great tradition.
NOTICES & IMPORTANT DATES

The Adair County Extension Office will be CLOSED the following dates for Holidays:

December 24 - 25 (Monday & Tuesday)
January 1, 2013 (Tuesday)

ADAIR COUNTY EXTENSION COUNCIL HOLIDAY PARTY
will be Sunday, December 2nd, at The Warren Cultural Center - Gallery beginning at 6:00 p.m.

UPCOMING LOCAL EVENTS...

❖ December 1 (Saturday): Adair County Memorial Hospital Auxiliary “Tour of Trees” at Warren Cultural Center

❖ December 8 (Saturday): Country singer Jason Brown performs at the Warren Cultural Center

❖ December 15 (Saturday): Pancake supper hosted by Fontanelle Enterprise Club

Be sure to check out our website at: www.extension.iastate.edu/adair and the revamped Facebook Page – “Iowa State University Extension & Outreach Adair County” for up to date program info, photos and more.

For questions on Adair County Extension, contact me: Angie Engles, Office Manager powella@iastate.edu

ADDITIONAL PHOTOS FROM 4-H AWARDS DAY

Installation of Youth Council Members – Candle Ceremony

We are extremely proud of the talented youth in Adair County and all of their achievements in 2012!

Each 4-H Member deserves applause for their hard work and dedication.

It was a full house for the 4-H Awards Day Event held for the first time in the newly restored historic theater at The Warren Cultural Center.

The lighting of the candles is a long time tradition honoring new and past Youth Council Members into installation.

It was a wonderful day full of reflection on accomplishments of 2012!
## DECEMBER 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTE:</strong>&lt;br&gt;WCC = The Warren Cultural Center&lt;br&gt;EO = The Adair County Extension Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Youth Council Xmas Party &amp; Meeting 3:00pm @ &quot;EO&lt;br&gt;Extension Council Holiday Party @ &quot;WCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Application Deadline for Youth Action Committee&lt;br&gt;Drop off &quot;Holiday Mail for Heroes&quot; cards to &quot;EO&lt;br&gt;Preschool Projects at local preschools until 12/19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 Commercial Pesticide Applicator Training 9-11:30am, &quot;EO</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Speak Out For Ag 19 SOFA Planning Committee Meeting 4-6pm @ &quot;EO</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 CRP—Matinee Show &quot;A Christmas Trilogy&quot; WCC, 2:00pm</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 <strong>CHRISTMAS EVE</strong> Office Closed</td>
<td>25 <strong>CHRISTMAS DAY</strong> Office Closed</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27 4-H &amp; FFA Beef Weigh-In 8:30-11:30am Fairgrounds in Greenfield</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31 Applications due for T N Howe Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Clover Kids 10 - 11:30am Greenfield City Hall Meeting Room Adair County Memorial Hospital Auxiliary "Tour Of Trees" at WCC

8 CONCERT: Jason Brown (Country Singer) performs @ WCC, 7:00pm

15 Last day to register for CWF Trip Pancake Supper by Fontanelle Enterprise Club CRP—Dinner Theater "A Christmas Trilogy" WCC, 6:30pm
# JANUARY 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTE:</strong></td>
<td>NEW YEAR’S DAY</td>
<td>Office Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCC = The Warren Cultural Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO = The Adair County Extension Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Youth Council (more details to come)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“DuPont Pioneer” Grant Applications due to EO</td>
<td>Adair County Cattlemen Scholarship available online</td>
<td>Adair County Pork Producers Scholarship available online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New 4-H Volunteer Training 9:30am—3:30pm, EO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISU College of Ag &amp; Life Sciences Scholarship available online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday of Martin Luther King (Observed) Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loving Your Family Nutrition Series 5:30pm Adair City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“State Award Honors” Applications due to EO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Private Pesticide Applicator Training 9:30-11:30am Adair County Fairgrounds, Greenfield Loving Your Family Nutrition Series 5:30pm Adair City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>